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MusicUnit

1. Have you watched any of Psy’s music videos?

2. Do you enjoy listening to K-pop?

3. Who is your favorite musician?

Pre-reading Questions 

Before You Read
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B 다음단어와동의어를알맞게연결하시오.

Vocabulary Word Synonym

1. appetite

2. sensation

3. imitate

4. combine

5. sacrifice

a. feeling, excitement, thrill

b. give up, let go

c. desire, liking, taste

d. mix, blend

e. copy, repeat

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Vocabulary Preview

A 다음영영풀이에해당하는단어를보기에서골라쓰시오.

1. : happening immediately

2. : to be better than something

3. : a very important stage or event in the development of something

4. : pleasing and easily remembered

5. : to give something to help something

6. : repeated many times

7. : in a way that is large enough to be noticed

8. : the process of receiving the food to grow and be healthy

9. : the state of being famous as an actor, a singer, etc.

10. : too strange or difficult to understandunfathomable

stardom

nutrition

significantly

repetitive

contribute

catchy

milestone

surpass

instant a.

v.

n.

a.

v.

a.

adv.

n.

n.

a.

<보기> contribute surpass significantly instant nutrition

milestone catchy unfathomable repetitive stardom
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Korean pop singer Psy has risen to 

international stardom thanks to

his hit music video “Gangnam Style.” As

a matter of fact, “Gangnam Style” is the

only music video ever to surpass two

billion views on YouTube. It reached

that milestone in less than two years.

There are several reasons Psy’s music

video became very popular in such a

short period of time. First, the song’s rhythm is quite catchy because it is

simple and repetitive. Furthermore, the dance is also really easy to learn, so

people can ⓐ it and even make parody videos themselves. Last,

the video is unbelievably silly. Psy does ridiculous things, pretending what

he does is cool and fashionable. These factors combined to create a video

that became an instant worldwide success.

| 해석 | 한국의대중가수싸이는그의인기뮤직비디오‘강남스타일’덕분에국제적인스타의반열에올랐다. 사실, ‘강남스타일’은유튜브에서

조회수20억을초과한유일한뮤직비디오이다. 그것은 2년이채되지않은시간에그단계에도달했다.

싸이의음악이그렇게짧은시간에매우인기있게된데에는몇가지이유가있다. 첫째로, 그노래의리듬이단순하고반복적이어서매우기억하

기쉽다. 게다가, 그춤은정말로배우기쉬워서, 사람들이그것을모방하고심지어스스로패러디비디오를만들기도한다. 마지막으로, 그비디오

는믿을수없을정도로우스꽝스럽다. 싸이는우스꽝스러운행동을하는데, 그가하는행동이멋지고세련된것인척한다. 이러한요소들이결합

하여즉각적인세계적성공을이룬비디오가탄생했다.

imitate

English Usage 

• 형용사 + to-v : ~하기에…한

This book is hard to read.

• 행동의결과를나타내는 to-v : (그래서그결과) ~하다

My grandmother has lived to be 100 years old.

READING 1Unit 1
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Visualize the Text

위글의내용과일치하도록빈칸에알맞은말을쓰시오.

1 위글의요지로알맞은것은?

①한국가수들의뮤직비디오가유튜브에서많은인기를누리고있다.

②‘강남스타일’은유튜브에서인기를끌면서세계적으로성공할수있었다.

③‘강남스타일’의성공에는여러가지요인들이있다.

④가수의노래가인기를얻으려면뮤직비디오제작에공을들여야만한다.

2 위글의 와의미가가장비슷한것은?

① create 창조하다

② remember 기억하다

③ copy 따라하다

④ enjoy 즐기다

3 위글의ⓐ it이가리키는것은?

① YouTube 유튜브

② the music video “Gangnam Style”뮤직비디오‘강남스타일’

③ the song’s rhythm 노래의리듬

④ the dance 춤

4 위글에서‘강남스타일’이세계적인인기를얻을수있던이유로언급되지않은것은?

①유튜브에서높은조회수를기록해서

②노래의리듬이단순하고반복적이어서

③춤이배우기쉬워서

④뮤직비디오가매우우스꽝스러워서

imitate

✔

✔

✔

✔

해설 | 위글은‘강남스타일’의세가지성공요인에관해설명하고있다.

해설 | imitate는‘모방하다’의의미이고, 유의어로는copy, mimic 등이있다.

해설 | 앞부분에서‘춤이배우기쉽다’고했으므로, 사람들이‘그춤’을모방할수있다는의미이다.

해설 | 유튜브에서높은조회수를기록한것은‘강남스타일’의인기에대한증거이지, 인기의이유로볼수없다.

How great
•Its music video surpassed ⑴ on YouTube.

•It gained its popularity in ⑵ .

•Its rhythm is ⑶ and ⑷ .

Why •Its dance is ⑸ for people to ⑹ .

•Psy does ⑺ in the video.silly/ridiculous things

imitateeasy

repetitivesimple

less than 2 years

2 billion views

Psy’s “Gangnam Style”



Have you ever heard of “Hallyu?” It means the Korean Wave. Hallyu

refers to the increase in the popularity of South Korean culture since

the late 1990s. The term was originally used by Beijing journalists. ⓐThey

were surprised by China’s growing appetite for South Korean cultural

exports. Korean TV dramas contributed to this sensation and K-pop also

significantly gained popularity around the world, even in Europe and

America.  

Groups such as EXO and Girls’ Generation are beloved by millions of fans

around the world.  Known for ⓑ their great music, outfits, and dance moves,

K-pop stars enjoy a popularity that is unfathomable.  However, this success

comes with of them, as most of ⓒ them enter big

entertainment companies in ⓓ their early teens and spend up to seven

years training in dance, vocals, physical fitness, and even foreign languages

and nutrition.  It is no accident that these hardworking stars are leading the

wave that is attracting great interest in Korean culture.

| 해석| 당신은‘한류’에대해

들어보았나요? 그것은 한국의

물결을 의미합니다. 한류는

1990년대후반이후한국문화

의인기상승을나타냅니다. 그

용어는본래베이징의기자들에

의해 사용되었습니다. 그들은

한국 문화 수출에 대한 중국의

증가하는 욕구에 놀랐습니다.

한국의TV 드라마가이러한돌

풍에 이바지했으며, 한국 대중

가요또한전세계에서, 심지어

유럽과미국에서조차상당히인

기를얻었습니다.

EXO와 소녀시대 같은 그룹들

은전세계수많은팬들에게사

랑을받습니다. 훌륭한음악, 복

장, 그리고댄스동작으로유명

한 한국 대중가요 스타들은 헤

아릴수없을정도의인기를누

립니다. 그러나 그들 대부분이

십대 초기에 대형 연예 기획사

에들어가서최고7년에이르기

까지춤, 노래, 신체적건강, 그

리고 심지어 외국어와 영양에

있어서 훈련을 받으며 시간을

보내기 때문에, 이러한 성공은

그들의 많은 노력과 희생에서

오는 것입니다. 이렇게 열심히

노력하는스타들이한국문화에

커다란 관심을 끌고 있는 물결

(한류)을이끌고있는것은우연

이아닙니다.
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English Usage 

• be + 과거분사 : ~ 되다, 당하다 (수동태)

This building was built 20 years ago.

• It is no accident that 주어 + 동사~ : ~인것은우연이아니다

It is no accident that I met him.

READING 2Unit 1
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보기에서알맞은말을찾아요약문을완성하시오.

“Hallyu” refers to the ⑴ in the world. Korean TV dramas and K-

pop songs are attracting great interest from around the world. In particular, K-pop stars have

been engaged in ⑵ for many years. It is clear that these

hardworking stars are ⑶ .the leading cause of Hallyu

intense training programs

popularity of Korean culture

1 위글의목적으로가장알맞은것은?

①설명

②권유

③홍보

④설득

2 위글의빈칸에들어갈말로가장적절한것은?

① decent planning and management 적절한계획과관리

② outstanding education and training 뛰어난교육과훈련

③ great luck and a fortune 엄청난행운과부

④ much effort and sacrifice 많은노력과희생

3 위글의ⓐ`~`ⓓ 중가리키는대상이나머지와다른하나는?

①ⓐ

②ⓑ

③ⓒ

④ⓓ

4 위글을읽고답할수없는질문은?

①‘한류’란무엇을의미하는가?

②한국문화의인기가상승하기시작한시기는?

③‘한류’라는용어를처음사용한사람들의국적은?

④ K-pop 스타들이기획사에서훈련을받는평균기간은? 

<보기> intense training programs  popularity of Korean culture

the leading cause of Hallyu

Summarize the Text

✔

✔

✔

✔

해설 | 위글은‘한류’라는용어의의미와, 한국문화의인기요인을설명하기위한글이다.

해설| 빈칸뒷부분에서K-pop 스타들의훈련이언급되고있고, 마지막문장에서hardworking stars라는표현을통해K-pop의성공은그

들의‘많은노력과희생’덕분임을알수있다.

해설 | ⓐThey는앞문장의‘Beijing journalists’를가리키며, 나머지는‘K-pop stars’를가리킨다.

해설 | K-pop 스타들이기획사에서최고 7년에이르기까지훈련을받는다고했을뿐, 평균훈련기간은알수없다.
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MovieUnit

1. Why do you think Harry Potter is popular? 

2. Can you describe Harry’s character in Harry Potter? 

3. Do you know any main characters in Miyazaki’s films?

Pre-reading Questions 

Before You Read

2
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B 다음단어와동의어를알맞게연결하시오.

Vocabulary Word Synonym

1. brave 

2. win

3. popular

4. smart

5. spirit

a. courageous, bold

b. clever, bright, intelligent

c. liked, favorite, celebrated

d. succeed, gain, triumph

e. soul, ghost, phantom

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Vocabulary Preview

A 다음영영풀이에해당하는단어를보기에서골라쓰시오.

1. : to have a different opinion from someone

2. : hair that grows near a mouth

3. : a prize or money as a reward for doing good work

4. : the power that makes impossible things happen

5. : a woman in stories who has magic powers

6. : a girl or woman who is the main character in a book, film, etc.

7. : an activity that you enjoy doing in your free time

8. : someone who comes to visit a place

9. : a large brush with a long handle, used for sweeping floors

10. : one of four equal parts of somethingquarter

broom

visitor

hobby

heroine

witch

magic

award

whisker

disagree n.

n.

n.

n.

n.

n.

v.

n.

n.

n.

<보기> magic disagree hobby visitor quarter

whisker award heroine broom witch
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READING 1Unit 2

W atching movies is my favorite hobby. And I think Harry Potter is the

greatest movie of all. I also think Harry is the best character ever!

Few people disagree with me. But everyone has different reasons for liking

him the most. Today I asked my blog visitors, “Why do you like Harry?” Sixty

people answered my question. Over half of the people said that they like

him because he is brave. And a quarter of the people like him because he is

good at magic. Ten percent of the people answered that they like his good

looks. Fewer people ─ three of them ─ like him because he is smart. The

smallest group said that they had other reasons for liking him.

| 해석 | 영화를보는것은제가가장좋아하는취미입니다. 그리고전 <해리포터>가가장훌륭한영화라고생각합니다. 또한해리가가장멋진

캐릭터라고생각하지요. 제 의견에반대하는사람들은거의없습니다. 하지만모든사람들은그를가장좋아하는이유가서로다릅니다. 오늘전

제블로그방문자들에게‘당신은왜해리를좋아하나요?’라고물었습니다. 60명의사람들이제질문에대답해주었습니다. 절반이넘는사람들은

해리가용감하기때문에그를좋아한다고했습니다. 그리고 4분의 1은그가마술을잘하기때문에좋아합니다. 10퍼센트의사람들은해리의잘생

긴외모가좋다고대답했습니다. 그보다더적은사람들인3명의사람들만이그가똑똑해서좋아합니다. 가장적은그룹은그를좋아하는다른이

유가있다고답했습니다.

English Usage 

• a few : 조금‘있다’(긍정적)

• few : 거의‘없다’(부정적)

I came to this school last week, but I already made a few friends.

I came to this school just last week, so I have few friends so far.

Why do you like Harry?

Brave

Good at magic

Good-looking

Smart

Other

2

34
(b)

(a)

3
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1 이글의주제로가장알맞은것은? 

①해리포터를좋아하는이유들

②해리포터의착한성격

③해리포터가가장훌륭한영화인이유

④해리포터시리즈를더즐길수있는방법들

2 원그래프의 (a)와 (b)에들어갈숫자가알맞게짝지어진것은?

(a) (b)

① 6 12

② 6 15

③ 7 14

④ 8 20

3 위글에서해리포터를좋아하는이유로언급되지않은것은? 

①용감해서 ②똑똑해서

③잘생겨서 ④같은또래여서

4 밑줄친 Few people disagree with me.의의미로가장알맞은것은? 

①많은사람들이내가틀렸다고생각합니다.

②사람들이내생각에관심이없습니다.

③대부분의사람들이내생각에동의합니다.

④어떤사람들은내가정말로해리포터를좋아한다고생각하지않습니다.

✔

✔

✔

✔

해설 | 글쓴이는해리포터를좋아하는여러이유들에대한조사를한뒤그결과에대해이야기하고있다.

해설 | (a)는잘생긴외모때문에해리포터를좋아하는그룹이고, (b)는마술을잘해서좋아하는그룹이다. 따라서 (a)는 60명중 10%인 6명

을, (b)에는 4분의 1인 15명을나타낸다. 

해설 | 해리포터를좋아하는이유로용감함, 똑똑함, 잘생긴외모, 마술을잘해서라고했고, 같은또래이기때문이라는것은언급되지않았다.

해설 | ‘Few’는‘거의없는’을뜻한다. 따라서밑줄친문장은‘내생각에반대하는이는거의없다’라는의미이고, 이를다르게말하면, 거의

모든사람이글쓴이의생각에동의한다는것이다.

Visualize the Text

위글의내용과일치하도록빈칸에알맞은말을쓰시오.

Ranking Reasons Portion of sixty people

1 ⑴ over half 

2 good at magic a ⑵

3 ⑶ ten percent 

4 ⑷ five percentsmart

good-looking

quarter 

brave

Why do you like Harry Potter?
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Hayao Miyazaki is one of the most 

successful animation directors in

the world. ⓐ His films won many

awards. And the characters in his films

are very popular. One of ⓑ them is

Totoro. It appeared in his film My

Neighbor Totoro. ⓒ It is a magical spirit

of the forest. Totoro has a thick tail, rabbit ears and whiskers. Susuwatari, a

black dust ball in the film, is very lovely, too. ⓓ Its name means “traveling

*soot.” Miyazaki also made a film about a witch girl, Kiki. Flying on a broom

is Kiki’s favorite way to travel. Finally, there is the heroine of Miyazaki’s film

Princess Mononoke. She is Mononoke-hime. Another name for her is San,

and she lives with a white wolf, Moro. Most of the characters in Miyazaki’s

films are now a big part of popular culture.

*soot : 그을음, 검댕

| 해석 | 하야오미야자키는세상에서가장성공한만화영화감독중한명입니다. 그의 영화들

은많은상을탔지요. 그리고그의영화속캐릭터들은아주인기있습니다. 그들중하나가토토로

입니다. 토토로는미야자키의영화인 <이웃집토토로>에서등장했습니다. 그것은마력이있는숲의

정령입니다. 토토로는두꺼운꼬리와토끼귀, 그리고수염을가지고있지요. 수수와타리라는영화

속의검은먼지덩이도아주사랑스럽답니다. 그것의이름은‘이동하는그을음’을의미하지요. 미

야자키는또한마녀소녀키키에대해서도영화를만들었습니다. 빗자루를타고나는것은키키가

가장좋아하는여행방법입니다. 마지막으로, 미야자키의영화 <모노노케히메>의여주인공이있습

니다. 그녀는모노노케히메입니다. 그녀의또다른이름은산이고, 그녀는하얀늑대모로와함께

살지요. 대부분의미야자키영화속의캐릭터들은현재대중문화의큰비중을차지하고있습니다.

English Usage 

• one of the + 최상급 + 복수명사 : 가장 ~한…중의하나

My Neighbor Totoro is one of the most interesting animation films.

Bulguksa is one of the most famous temples in Korea.

READING 2Unit 2
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보기에서알맞은말을찾아요약문을완성하시오.

Hayao Miyazaki is one of ⑴ . ⑵

are very popular. Totoro and Susuwatari appeared in My Neighbor Totoro.  Kiki is

⑶ . Mononoke-hime is the heroine in Princess Mononoke. Most

characters in his films are now ⑷ .a big part of popular culture

a witch girl in his film

The characters in his moviesthe most successful animation directors

1 위글의제목으로가장알맞은것은?

① History of Animation 애니메이션의역사

② The Life of Hayao Miyazaki 하야오미야자키의일생

③ Popular Characters of Miyazaki 미야자키의인기있는캐릭터들

④ Tips for Becoming a Successful Animation Director 성공적인애니메이션감독이되는팁

2 미야자키의애니메이션캐릭터에대한설명으로틀린것은?

① Moro는하얀늑대이다.

② Totoro는토끼귀를가졌다.

③ Kiki는빗자루를타고날아다닌다.

④ Susuwatari는‘검은색공’을의미한다.

3 위글의내용과일치하는것은?  

① San은Kiki의또다른이름이다.

②미야자키는아시아에서만유명하다.

③미야자키의영화는인기는있지만상을받지는못했다.

④미야자키의애니메이션캐릭터중하나는숲의정령이다.

4 다음중잘못짝지어진것은?

①ⓐ - Hayao Miyazaki’s

②ⓑ - the characters in Miyazaki’s films

③ⓒ - the film, My Neighbor Totoro

④ⓓ - Susuwatari’s

<보기> the characters in his movies a princess in his film a big part of popular culture

a witch girl in his film the most successful animation directors

Summarize the Text

✔

✔

✔

✔

해설 | 미야자키의영화에등장한여러캐릭터에대한특징을묘사한뒤, 이들이대중문화의큰부분을차지한다고설명하고있다.

해설 | Susuwatari는검은먼지덩이로‘이동하는그을음’을의미한다.

해설 | 미야자키의애니메이션 <이웃집토토로>에나오는토토로는숲의정령이다.

해설 | ⓒ는Totoro를가리킨다.
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A 다음빈칸에알맞은말을보기에서골라쓰시오. (필요하면형태를바꾸시오.)

1. The whole class to the decoration of the classroom.

2. The alarm finally woke Anna up in the morning.

3. He finally decided to shave off his .

4. We used a to clean the dirt off the floor.

5. She dressed up as a last Halloween.witch

broom

whiskers

repetitive

contributed

B 다음밑줄친단어와비슷한의미의단어를고르시오.

1. The man was very brave, so he was never afraid of fighting against monsters.

① brilliant ② courageous ③ diligent ④ weak

2. The artist’s quick movement was hard to imitate.

① buy  ② copy ③ desire ④ choose

3. The cook combined some strawberries, sugar and milk in a blender.

① boiled  ② repeated ③ contained ④ mixed

C 다음영영풀이에해당하는단어를보기에서골라쓰시오.

1. a prize or money as a reward for doing good work

2. to have a different opinion from someone

3. to be better than something

4. too strange or difficult to understand

5. one of four equal parts of something quarter

unfathomable

surpass

disagree

award

<보기> disagree award surpass quarter unfathomable

<보기> contribute whisker repetitive broom witch

Vocabulary

CHAPTER 2  • REVIEW TEST

✔

✔

✔
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A 다음중알맞은것에 하시오.

1. His pronunciation is hard ( to understand, understanding ).

2. Winning the first prize ( is, are ) my goal. 

3. ( Listen, Listening ) to music is my favorite hobby. 

4. I have ( few, a few ) things to do and I can’t go home early.

5. The telephone ( invented, was invented ) by Graham Bell.

B 다음문장중틀린곳에밑줄을긋고바르게고치시오.

1. His son grew up being a scientist. ⇡

2. This book was wrote by Tolkien. ⇡

3. Learn magic will be very exciting. ⇡

4. Reading The Lord of the Rings series are really fun. ⇡

5. He is one of the most popular musician in Korea. ⇡ musicians

is

Learning[To learn]

written

to be

A 괄호안의말들을알맞게배열하여문장을완성하시오.

1. , so people can imitate it.

(really, the, easy, learn, is, to, dance, also)

2. It is the wave that is attracting interest in Korean culture.

(these, are, accident, stars, leading, no, that)

3. A quarter of the people like him . 

(he, good, magic, is, at, because)

4. Most of the characters in Miyazaki’s films are now . 

(part, big, a, of, culture, popular)

5. . 

(favorite, watching, hobby, is, my, movies)  

Watching movies is my favorite hobby

a big part of popular culture

because he is good at magic

no accident that these stars are leading

The dance is also really easy to learn

English Usage

Making Sentence


